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Bed Room Furniture

For Less
On Easy Terms
It will pay you to inspect our lines ot

these handsome bedroom suites of Quartered
Oak, American Walnut, Birds Eye Maple, aud
Ivory Enamel. When your friends and
neighbors call it's a pleasure of the house-
wives to show them furnishings that reflect
good taste. Before making your selection
in bedroom furniture call and compare these
suites as to ciuality, design, workmanship
and price. 1 he opportunity to save will
solve itself, any single piece of these
suites may be bought separately if you
desire.

Quartered Oak, Mission De-
sign Bedroom Suite.

Quartered Oak, "Colonial"
Style Bedroom Suite.

American Walnut "Shera-
ton" Period Style Bed-
room Suite.

Birds Eye Maple, "Colonial"
Period Style Bedroom
Suite.

Ivory Enamel, "Streight
Line" Bedroom Suite.

Ivory Enamel, "Adam" Per-- i
o d Design, Bedroom

Suite.

Old Bedroom Furniture taken in Exchange on
New Bedroom Furnishings.

Your Credit Is Good

Oimandu Baos

The Cash and Carry Grabateria

Coffee Special
Folger's Golden Gate brand of coffee is a high

grade, delicious coffee. This coffee once used will
be used again aud again.

To induce you to try it we have agreed to
co operate with the Folgers Coffee Co. n offering

for one week a one half pouud can free with the pur-
chase of a two aud oue half pound can for $1.35.
And one full pound free with a purchase of a five
pound can for $2.45.

This offer does not hold indefinitely but may
be withdrawn after one week's opportunity to take
advantage of a very low price on something that is
extra good and at moderate price at ALL times.

At our store you may be assured that we are
going to follow the market downward. The losses
we have to take are immaterial as the stock turns
rapidlv aud in large volume. We are not compelled
to buy in large quantities to get quantity prices be-

cause of our connection with other buyers with whom
we combine.

The Cash and Carry Grabateria

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

I

Make Your Feet Give Good Service
Tired, aching, sweaty, swollen feet uncomfortable, inconvenient, even distressing. These nre

indications that any feet may exhibit from standing or walking on them too long, from an over dry-
ness of the skin, from an ordinary disease of the feet or from light shoes. Make your feet give good
service keep them healthy and you'll keep them happy. Keep them feeling good and you'll keep
them capable by using our Foot Relief.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

H. VV. Bonham is servintr on
the grand jury this month.

Christian Science subject for
Sunday: Are Sin, Disease, and
Death Real 7

Mrs. M. F. Groh has nurehas- -
od the Fern grocery and confec-
tionery store from Thomas Coudo
on North Jersey street.

Mayor Baker has an announce
ment in this uaner. He is a
candidate to succeed himself.
One good term deserves another.

The largest parsnip noted this
yeur was grown by J. Floyd at
815 N. Smith avenue. It was
planted May 10th, and is a
beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thorne.
formerly of St. Johns, but now
of Nez Perce, Idaho, wish to an

Inounce the birth of a little
daughter, Helen Louise, Oct
1st, weight 8J pounds.

Mrs.J.B. Thorn, who has been
spending the summor in Texas
and Oklahoma, expects to bo
homo soon. Just now she is
with her daughter. Mrs. L. R
Thorp, at Nez Perce, Idaho.

inc. uacnclor Uluu has nur
chased a 100x100 tract of land
on Philadelphia street and it is
their intention to place a sub
stantial structure thereon. A.
W. Davis mudo tho deal.

The Sans Dicu Rien class of
the Evangelical church will hold
a pocial and business meeting in
the bauemont of tho church on
Tuesday ovening, October 12th.
Refreshments will be served.
The young people of St. Johns
invited.

John M. Munn. City Commis
Isioner, called on a number of
his old friends in St. Johns dur
ing tho past wcok. Mr. Mann
has Buroly made good in tho
olllce of Commissioner and the
sentiment of the people out this
way seems to bo that ho will bo
retained for another term.

Stewart mcumvc. wiw was a
well known business man of St.
Johns a number of years ago
died at his home in Portland
Sept. 30th, aged 82 years. Be
sides his widow iio is survived
by tho following children: J.
M. McClavo. Denver: Mrs. An
drew Pluttner, Seattle; J.R. Mo
Clave, Las Vegas, Nov. ; W. S.
McCIavc, Miami, i la. ; Mrs. J.
Franklin Adams, Ann Arbor.
Mich.: R. G. McClave. East Mo- -
lino, III., ahd R. S. McClave,
Filer, Idaho.

A very pleasant surprise was
given Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gal-brait- h,

2076-N- . Willamotto boul-evar- d,

Friday evening, Oct. 1st.
It being Mrs. Ga bra th'a birth
day, her friends and neighbors
planned a surnriso for her.
There were 21 present: Mr. and
Mrs. Iiilyeu and little boys, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Ogden and three
children, Mr. and Mrs. Murfitt
and son, Mrs. Sullivan and son,
Mr. Stadelman, and several oth-
er friends. A good time was
enjoyed by all. Ice cream and
cake wero served as refresh
ments.

A cargo of 5041 tons of Hawa
iian molasses reached municipal
terminal No. 4 Tuesday after-
noon aboard the tank steamer
City of Reno, and began dis-
charging into the storage tanks
at the terminal. It will be dis
tributed throughout the north
west by t'arrott to., importers
of the molasses. This is the
second such cargo to come here.
A smaller cargo of molasses was
brought last winter by the sail-
ing tank ship Falls of Clyde.
On her last visit to this port the
C.'ty of Reno brought a cargo of
creosote oil from Europe for the
St. Helens Creosoting company.

Monday, October 4th. the Re- -

bekahs of Laurel wood Lodge
gave the Odd Fellows of Laurel
Lodge a delightful surprise.com-in- g

in on them just before lodge
was over and fixing up a dandy
supper. Dancing until midnight
was enjoyed by all those present.
The music, which was of the
very best, was furnished by Mrs.
Guy Boyd, Miss Burroughs and
John Goodman and Joe Bur
roughs. After the dancing sev
eral short addresses were made,
after which everbody went home,
napy as two Dugs In a rug,
with a healthy family of buglets.

Reported.
The gymnasium class of the Y.

W. C. A. will open Wednesday,
October 20th.

For Sale One heater and small
size range, almost new; heater $15;
rauge $25.-- 527 E. Richmond.

For Sale Four room house, lot
50x100; has electric and gas lights,
tine garage with electric lights,
large gas range, heater, linoleum,
lawnmower, rake and load of wood
goes with the place. Will give im-

mediate possession. 517 Oswego
street.

The Prescription Store
SANTOX REMEDIES
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Typewriter paper at this ollice
30c per 100 sheets, or 500 sheets
for $1.25.

The Christian Science church
will hold, in addition to their
Sunday, morning services, even
ing services at 8:00 o'clock dur
ing the month of October.

The Hon. C.N. McArthur, our
present Congressman from this
district, will address the citizens
of St. Johns and vicinity in Hick-tier- 's

Hall Monday evening, Oc-

tober 11th, under the auspices of
St. Johns Republican Club. Mr.
McArthur is a candidato for re
election on the Republican ticket.
Come and hear him express his
views on tho loading issues of
tho day, and you will be better
able to judge as to his fitness to
bo continued in Washington as
your representative. W. A.
Carroll, President.

Tho Pioneer M. E. Sunday
school will hold their Rally Day
services Sunday. Uctobor 10th.
Tho morning program.boginning
at iu o'ciock, win include pri
mary exercises and the grauua
tion of n primary class to the
Junior department of the S. S..
in charge of Mrs. Edward Bo wo:
solo by Mrs. Boscoo, and the re
ception of new members into tho
church, followed by the regular
morning sermon. The evening
program will be devoted to 11

spectacular pageant, "Tho Com
ing of Truth," beginning at

30. given by tho younir neonlo
of tho church under tho direc
tion of Mrs. S. C. Cook. Mrt.
Myrtle Weeks and Mrs. B. A.
Olscn.

Tho St. Johns Communitv Club
will hold its next meeting on
Monday oven ng. Oct. 18th. at
the 1. w. u. A. headquarters,
Central avenuo and Chicago
street. The entertainment is to
be given by tho Department of
I'Ubllc safety. C tv of Port and.
Tho principal speakers will be
Mayor Geo. L. Baker, Judge
Kossman. uenutv C tv Attorney
stautor and Chief of Polico Jen
kins. Sovoral musical numbers
will bo rendered, including tho
famous Police Quartet. Rolrcsh
ments will bo served. Tho en
tertainmcnt committee consist
ing of Sergeant R. L. Crano and
Mrs.J.M.Shaw.will have charge.

Picklos. shins' masts, macaro
ni theso just happen to ton tho
1st ot products turned out bv

1110 u' manuiacturing concerns
n tho North Port und industrial

district, 13 of which havo como
there since 1917. They emnlov
over 3000 people and do a total
business of $125,000,000. Amomr
the other commodities that are
made on the Peninsula are metal
and wood pipe, sauerkraut, tin-
ned meats, stoves, furniture,
readycut houses, boxes and
crates, wool dry kilns, waxed pa
per, steel bridges, patent root-
ling, paints, all aorta of lumber.
shingles, wood containers from
candy pails to giant tanks, farm
appliances, road building equip-
ment and fertilizers, says the

ortland Press Club Bullotin.
Tho Cox-Roosov- elt club held

one of the most interesting meet
ings of the season at Bickner
Jail luesday even ng. Oct. 5th.

Mr. Oglesby Young, well known
attorney, discussed the League
of Nations in a clear, concise
manner. Mr. Newton McCoy
ollowed by explaining Article
0 to the entire satisfaction of

all present. Some Republicans
present asked questions which
Mr. McCoy answered nromntlv
and satisfactorily. Mr. Norman
Richards, candidato for Mayor,
who was a visitor at the club,
was called upon ior a sneech by
members. He told them briefly
why he believed he should be
elected and what he would do if
elected, which brought forth ap
plause, ihe meeting was a
complete success. Reported.

If you want to plant Fruit
rees. Roses or Vines, see the

andscape gardener at 301 North
ersey street, corner Baltimore,
will sell shrubbery and trees

and show you how to care for
same. Pruning and lawnmak nir
alBo a specialty. Or if you want
to buy or sell property see me.
M. N. AMIZICH, Phone Colum- -

bia 425.
LUMBER! All the lumber left

at the James John high school will
be sold at a bargain in any amount.
Will be on the ground all day Mon
day. W. P. Greene; Col. 1025.

Mrs. L. M. Doty of 207 W. John
street has grown some immense po
tatoes, several ot which are on ex-
hibition at this office, oue weighing
two pounds.

Cards of thanks notices are
charged for at the rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such notices nublishcd
should make a note of this.

Patronize the home merchant,

COLUMBIA GRAPHONOLAS

GLOVES
LAUGK ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

NEKTIES-ROGE- RS.

Everythimr in Sweets and Snf
Drinks at Bigelow's Sweetshop

Wnnt to rent piano. Call
519G0 between 9 a. m. and 4:30.

Auto Electricians St. Johns
Auto Electric Service.

Dressmaking by the day. Cal
501 Pittsburg street, upstairs.

Size ISi WORK SHIRTS-ROGERS- .

Have you tried our Vogan
and Hoffler Chocolnles at Bige
low's Sweet Shop?

Anything electrical
auto. St. Johns Auto
Service.

WORK SHIRTS $1.35
EHS.

for the
Electric

ROG

Cow For Sale-- Will milk al
winter, gives six gallon when
fresh. Phone Columbia G(M.

Ignition repairs and renlnce- -

ments.- - St. Johns Auto Electric
Service.

Sowing machines cleaned niu
repaired. Leave word at II. F.
Clark's. 402 S. Jersey street, 01
phone host BHD. 48

For Sale-G- ood Overland 191(5
car cheap. 20 N. Syracuse
street.

Largo furnished room with
bath for rcnt.-7- 09 W. Mohawk
street.

KUliUKS' YVUKK 1'ANTS nro
fit for a Dance.

Going Away and will sell range
and heating stove, also home
and fruit cheap. 1429 Mears
street.

Inronuof the best 50c cash
mere SOCKS on earth, see ROG
EHS.

Want two or four school teach
ers to room and board, private
home, five minutes walk to
school buildings. Inquire at
this ollice.

Dressmaking. Mrs. L. E.
Shepherd, 914 N. Leonard street.
Young Men's SUITS and OV--

ERCOATS -- ROGERS.
Farm Wanted: I want to hour

from party having farm for sale.
Give price and description. John
W. Wait, Champaign, Illinois.

When your Generator does not
keep your vnttery charged, see
Jerry. St. Johns Auto Electric
Service.

RAIN HATS, six bits, ROG-
ERS.

For Sale 85 disc phonogranh
records, cheap at $0.00, or will
trado for heater. 921 N. Cen-
tral avenue.
Hickory, dickory, hickory dock,

Tho mouso struck Ten,
And stopped the clock.

Mother Goose would bo proud
to wear ROGERS' OLD HICK
ORY WORK SHIRTS eauso tlioy
can't bo beat.

For Sale Thrifty strawberry
plants, the new Ettorsburg and
Wellington's marvel so widely
advertised, also Marshall. All
from new beds, bet now for
Spring crop. Phone Col. 8(i0.

Business chancel Having oth
er business plans, am going to
sell at sacrifice price Columbia
Garage, 107 E. Fensendon street.
See owner on premises, duy or
evening.

For Sale Cheap-T- wo young
Toggenburg goats and nannie
giving mik. 914 b. Decatur, oil
Willamette on Polk.

Car Wiring, Generator and
Starters repaired. St. Johns
Auto Electric Service.

Hood River apples for sale, 51.25
per be. Home Kitchen, Col. 1002.

Below are names of the five
lucky ones getting ROGERS'
FREE NEKTIES:

FRANK THUS,
MARY ELIZABETH STEVEN

SON,
ROBERT NIBLER.
DENZ1L MUTTON
FRANK ALLEN.

LOOK, LOOK! Under new
management. The Fern Confec-
tionery and grocery for your
fresh bread, pie and cookies, and
a full line of groceries is being
added. "To please tho people
is our motie." Mrs. M. F.
Groh.

One hundred first class envel
opes with your name and ad
dress neatly printed on the cor
ner for one dollar at the Review
office. Additional 100 for 75c.
The postoflice department ad-

vises the use of printed return
envelopes.
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Save Your:. Money

AND

Stop Your Worry

Business conditions are not as flourishing
as they have been for the past several
years. Mills are running light because
orders are slack.

Merchants say the reason is that people
are refusing to buy

.
goods they can get

along without.

We don't know about that, but we do
know that an increasing number are sav-

ing their money.

Perhaps they realize that a "rainy day"
comes some time in the lives of all of us
and that it is wise to fortify themselves
against a period of sickness or unemploy-
ment by building up a SAVINGS

Peninsula National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System
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Roller Skating Time !

See our new Winciikstkh Hurney & Berry Skutes

MADE of sturdy gun-te- st steel, with tight, secure
rollers set on easy running hearings Hint

fltay adjusted mid roll with the least po.tiiblo elfort.

6 W Mys "(1 Kirls tiro 113 proud of t'leni its thu expert HI
X hunter ia of In Winciikhtku Hide. Como in today.

St. Johns Hardware Co.
THE WWCH2STM STORE

p

Phone Columbia 35

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101

Foot of Burlington St,

MAYOR BAKER

uooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Has Made Good
Daring the four hardest years of

Portland's history

RE-ELEC- T HIM
4

(Paid adv. by Baker Committee, UarRe tf. Leonard, director


